MEDICAL PARTICIPATION REQUIREMENTS CHART
Hours/Week
0 to 10 hours

IRP
Treatment
only





11-20 hours

21-30 hours
31-40 hours

Defer
(part-time
IRP)

Defer
(part-time
IRP)
Full-time IRP




Next Steps
Defer when the condition is expected to
last less than 12 months.
Require available treatment that is
expected to improve the parent’s condition.
See WFHB 6.8 to pursue exemption and
possible DVR or SSI referral when the
condition is expected to last 12 months or
more.
.









Examples
3-month XM, no treatment available.
6-month XG requiring 1 hour counseling
per week
12-month XB as client pursues SSI







Medical treatment (if any)
Life skills, including the
WorkStrides* program
Dept. of Commerce activities
Education & training

Same as above (11-20 hours), with a greater
focus on core and non-core activities




Same as above (11-20 hours)
May do JS if able to take a job



1 hour XG and 29 hours JS



Core & non-core activities



20 hours core and 12 to 20 hours core or noncore



Add required medical treatment to IRP.
Add other activities to bring the person up
to their hourly limit.
o Observe listed limitations (e.g.,
can only do sedentary work).
o Approve any activities that will
help the person progress.
o Notify provider of needed
accommodations.
o Use special records procedures,
as needed.

Accommodate limitations and doctor
appointments.
Notify providers of needed
accommodations




Recommended Activities
Medical treatment (if helpful and
available)
SSI application (if likely to
qualify)
DVR (chronic and severe
disorder and seeking
employment)



1 hour XG and 19 hours WC
2 hours XM, 8 hours JT and 10 hours LS
(WorkStrides)
No medical treatment available so 20
hours of WC

*Contact your DVR liaison to find WorkStrides programs available in your area. WorkStrides is life skills training with some content focused on managing physical,

mental and emotional disorders.
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